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land thereby lost his yellow jacket; but

when the Harvard Crimson began to 
! talk of the disgrace which had been 

' hca|K‘d upon the fair name of Harvard 

I hv the failure of her football e'evento 

defeat Yale the joke began to lx1 re- 

, gaoled as a serious thrust at Yale’s pride. 

If, say the Yale men, it is considered a 

disgrace at Harvard not to be able to

dress in response to the inquiries of the 

victim, he is to be adjudged guilty of a 
misdemeanor and fined $11) for each of

fence, the tine to be collectable in any 
court of competent jurisdiction in the 

city of Chicago. The rules were suspend

ed by unanimous consent and the new

! mercy. Great as Malvolio’s record was, 
it was not within pounds of w hat the 
colt was capable of doing.

Mr. Marklein, in speaking to a friend, 

said: “I never trained Mnlvolio very 

hard, lie was not entered in many val

uable stakes as a two-year-old, and there 

was no use drumming and workiug the 

life out of him when there was so much 

'ahead for him as a three-year-old. Mr. 
Kay and myself wanted to save him for 

his three-year-old form. We just let 

j him rundiimself into condition, lie w as 

growing all the time, and would have 
\ been a great deal better as a three-year- 

old than ho was in his two-year-old 

I form.

Ill
DR. EMERSON’S.

V

.DENTAL PARLORSt #
il The Popular Ex-Jockey’s Stable 

in Form.
N. E. Cor, Third and Market Slw., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION, 25 and 50 CENTS | 

SETS OF TEETH, $5.00 and $8.00
gX* Filled with Gold 
E—< Filled with Silver 

Filled with Amalgam 
£e3 Filled with Cement 
E—« Filled with Granite

Gas Administered.

4 ordimuuv was passed without one vote
smNO INJUNCTION AS VET.against il.

I whip Yale, then Yale’s standing in Cam- 

Si.00 up bridge as a sport loving institution must 
75 cents. I be rather shady. Yale men begin to 

50 cents, wonder if the Harvard Crimson was 

75 cents. I voicing a sentiment or merely talking

75 cents.

The French War Department has began 
a series of experiments with horseless 
carriages lo, test their value in time of | 

war. A number of engineers are engaged 

in testing them in every way, going off 
the public roads into lanes and by-paths 
or across plowed fields. Very fall notes I 

are taken as to the consumption of oil or! 

essence, speed attained and all the slight, 

incidents of the route.

.Timmy Michael is superior to anythin 
in the long-distance bicycle game, in orj 

outdoors, in this country.

II p. Long Shots Continue,,to Win and 

Swell llie Bookmakers 

Bank Knits—'Talent

I 111

through some irresponsible undergradu
ate. The unkindest cut of all, however, 

came on Wednesday, when the Harvard 
Crimson in substance declared that the

Knocked Out.
kI

“I bad just started to take him out ofA good crowd attended the races at 
j Iron Hill to-day and were rewarded with i training when he died,” continued Mr.

I some good racing. Baritone II started the j Mi rxlcin. ‘‘In a dav or so more I w ould 

,, bull a rolling by defeating such.good have taken off his shoes and turned him 

horses as Oracle and Con Lucy very out for the winter. I honestly believe ho 
handilv. " would have been even greater than Or-

Harvard eleven by being defeated 15 to 8 

by Pennsylvania bad wiped out the dis

grace of playing a tie game against Yale.

GEORGE TURNER 
Groceries, Teas, Coffees and Spices at 

the lowest cash prices. With every $25 

worth of goods we give you a handsome 
present free of charge. Over a hundred 

different articles to select from. Call and 

see us.

S. KASDIN,
Manufacturer and jobber in

Fine Havana Cigars
Give us a call and try our hand made 

We sell them wholesale and re
al the lowest market rates. _ Box 

trade a specialty.

■DIAMOND DUST.
A. G. Spalding, the once noted pitcher, 

was a passenger on the steamship St. 

Paul, which sailed from New York on 

November 17th. Mr. Spalding was ac

companied by Captain Adrian C. Anson, 

of the Chicago team. The fact that An
son decided to go has caused consider

able continent, and all sorts of rumors 
are being circulated as to the cause of it. 

Anson met Mr. Spalding in New York 

on November 18, and the latter, in an 

off band sort of a way, told him that he 
going to Europe the following 

morning and asked Anson why he 

didn’t come along. Anson at, once an
swered, ‘‘I will go.” He bought his 

ticket and is now on the ocean, discus

sing base ball and other interesting mat

ters with Mr. Spalding.

Springfield, Mass., has signed a brother 
of “Kid” Gleason to play in the infield.

Joyce, of New York, is now in St. 

Louis, where he is engaged in playing 

handbaP,

ViJohn S. Johnson, who first covered the . , T , . .. .
... l Jockeys Lynch anu Biitis were the 

mile under two minutes and is «W1 * j ,„ckv Ws tl) „.coiVe the $50 prise, 

somewhat prominent figure in cycle rar- lmvin(, a|,(| t||e 8mmna,.i(;8 and ontries 

mg, ib married. I he ceremony was per- j()(l j[ond‘iy 
formed quietly and kept a secret for a 

few days, but the news was too good to 
keep, and so it has travelled all the way 

from Minneapolis. Johnson is coming 

East to ride at Madison Square Garden

nament.
“Was he game?” said Jakic, answer

ing the question by repeating it. “A 

gainer colt peyer lived. His very death 
showed him the real thing,” continued 

the trainer enthusiastically. “There is 
no telling what lie suffered. For four

teen days lie stood on his feet. He was 

; in agony, but lie would not lay down. 

When a horse is sick you generally have 
to force him to take his medicine. You 
didn’t have to do this with Maivolio. He

/Cigars.
tail Fol-

GEORGE TURNER,

N. E. Cor. 3rd A: Madison Streets.
206 Market St.

Sum inn i*y.Wilmington, Del.
First Race—Five Furlongs. Baritone 

IT, 112; Asburn 8-5 anil 2-5, first: Con 

Lucy 09, Patton 5, and 1, second; Beau 
Bruninie.il 04, Sullivan, 20, 8 and.‘» third. | 
Time 1.12. Oracle, Paragon, Beloved,

\
Go to ^

Jester’s

Ladies’ apd (jept’5 Qafe.

mIIILP WANTEIi-MALES.

ReferenceWANTED—A Good hoy. 

required.
From 10 to II o’clock.

in December.
Apply 1101 Walnut Street.

Architects having found that the bicy
cle has como to stav are somewhat at a I , ,, „ , ,,, .
less to know how to provide for it in ** j '1! i seemed to realize that something was

many building*. If there is one person . ‘ ’’ ’ln' 1 , i wrong with him and that we were trying
' , , , , , redd Hi. Neant 1 anil 1-2, second;, , , , . ,, , , ... ,more than another who does not take a ' , . . to help him. lie would put up his head

kindly to the wheel it is the boarding I ... . . , to get the medicine. Why, he, poor
, ", , Tune 1.02. Parvenue, Midrn-e, Hurry M., 1 ,,,, .
housekeeper. i , ,, . , creature, died standing tip. When he

Conneniaugli, (onspirator. also ran. . ,As the manager of the greatest star -pil;r,| _six Furlongs. Grange J "ent ll°"11 "ils l” ,llh “eat‘1,
cvclo ™cing man since Zimmerman's jr ,,7> x.-arv, 8-2 and 1,'first; Salvor sJ<K’d. ,‘nt.il 1,0 c‘!H!d 110 lonK('r.

time, Dave Schaefer, who lias Jimmie i m> o-fVmnnr, 20, Sand 0, second; Cres- {l,en feU do"“ alld dlPI ’

Micliacl in tow, is the best tiling that jent 114. Famoy, 10, 0 and 2. third. Time 

i*ver liappencd. ; ;;; Metropolis, Laurelton, Torresdale;

James Michael is . in danger of being \\r r;. Harding, Derbrosses, Ferocious, 
put in jail. “Choppy” Warburtim, his a|so ran.

former manager and trainer, declares j Fourth Race.—Six furlongs, first, Ctm- 
that before Christmas the little record ; dnlabra 117; Burris 10, 4 and 2; Worry 

breaker will be lodged in the Holloway I Not 112 ; Ellis5, 2 and 1 ; second. Henry 
street jail, London. Evidently the old iop ; Chevalier 0,1 and 1-2; third. Time, 

trouble between Warburtnn and Michael ]:;i J; Wistfull, Knight of Honor, .Tuan- 

has {x»n revived. The first named, t.j0> Long Gain, Fred Train, Privateer 
about a year ago, brought suit against his aifi0 ran.

protege for slander. .The legal battle re-; Fifth Race.—Four and a half furlongs, 
suited in Michael’s suspension by the Telegram 114; Lynch 10, 4 and 2; first,

National Cyclists’ Union of England and . Jerquet 114; Heindricks 10, 4 and 2 ; 
by the League of American Wheelmen as' secon(j, Commodore Ronghan 114; 

well. Before hq could be reinstated JJearv 4, P-5 and 3-5; third. Time, 1.07;

Michael was obliged to return to Europe poke of Montrose II, George W. Bailey, 
from this country. He sought W'arbtir-1 Ormont, Highland Fling, Mollie Wav, 
ton’s attorney and obtained a stay of Arundel also ran. 
proceedings. It was thought at the time j En,ries Pol. Momlay.

that a permanent arrangement had been , , ,, , ,
,, ; ,, . F rst Race—Four awl a half furlongs;

effected, as Michael returned here inside “ ,, ... r .
,, , ,, .. ... , maidens. Ormont, 115; Altss Loyal,

of three weeks from the time of his d< > " , ’ ’. , . .
, .. .. , , ., . Chat, 112 each; The Mantaun, Arthur

parlttre. At the time Mnehael said that , ’ , .. ... , . ,
' , , ,, • , 31., Calibre, 108 each; Handlield.States-
he had appeased W arburton s wrath, and ’ ‘ ’ lfir

man, Jersey Boy, Gilt Australian, 105

Dutch, Bluster, ids rii

WANTED—50 boys to sell the Sunday 
Biggest sale on 

More profit. Apply

was
edition of Tilt: Sin 
record last Sunday. 
100 East Sixtli street

!<)•> E. Fourth St.
.*

Clysters in all styles.Must Ik:WANTED—A Paper Hunger.
SINGLETON. PH Orange. Game in season. 

Roast Dinners 25cts.
Phone 843.

He ■■<1
WANTED.—Agent to t al;e orders for pat

ent basin-holder. Call C. I'. Rhine,o.t0 

E. 4111 St. M1
viLocal Dots.Wanted a Man

In every town in Delaware, Legitimate 
Paying Business, with responsible con- 

' Apply at .once, Box H Phila., l’a.

m
The funeral services of Arthur Furk, 

the morocco foreman, will !x‘ conducted 

this afternoon by Rev. T. E. Montgom
ery, at his home, No. 325' Eighth Ave- 

Iiiterment at Riverview Cemetery.

Stephen Young and II. E. Pennewell 
were in .Gloucester and Philadelphia on 

Friday. Mr. Young is negotiating with 

parties in Gloucester for the purchase of 

race horses whicli he proposes to

corn. A meeting of the Western Baseball 

Association was held at Cedar Rapids, 

la. The circuit remains the same as last 

with St. Joseph, Des Moines, Cedar

HELP WANTED—FEMALES. imShort and Pithy Pointers From 

the Turf.

i
nuc.

sell Ilrassine. Lib-Women Wanted t 
eral contract. A saletat every door.

Ilrassine Manufacturing Company 
River and Union Sts. Wilkesbarre, Pa.

year,
Rapids, Dubuque, Burlington, Quincy, 

Peoria and Rockford as members.

BRIEF TOPICS OF THE DAY. There is some talk of “Bug” Holliday 

leaving Cincinnati to take the manage
ment of a local club supported by a mil

lionaire wlio has his home in New York 

State, not far from the Catskills.

• 1WANTED—White girl for general 
housework, apply some

race at Iron Hill.

Fred Peoples, of the firm of Fell and 

Peoples, met with a misfortune yesterday 
Air. Peoples bad gotten into

1408 Harrison street. A Resume of the Latest Doings in 

Athletics, Indoor and Field 

Sports That, are 

Legitimate.

LOST AND.FOUND.i
Fred Pfeffer breaks into the game 

His health is im-
morntng.
his carriage and was on his way home, 
when some malicious person stole a suit 

of clothes out of the carriage-box.

■?I.ib-LOST.—A Blue Spanish Cock, 
eral reward if returned to this office. again next season, 

proving rapidly.
Al. Selbach lias recommended a pitcher 

by the name of Alock to Washington. He 

probably will be signed.

V i

1fine c<jnfectkjnary.

PUREST CANDIES
FOOT BALL.

% VThe Warren font ball team has just Win. Cross, of No. 411 Madison Street 

fell from the B. & O., overhead bridge at 
Gilpin Avenue and Dupont Streets 
about 2 o’clock yesterday, breaking liis 

right wrist and sustaining severe internal 

injuries. Ur. AI. Aleseropian is in at
tendance.

AT finished a very creditable season, having j 

only lost one game. During this time j 

they have defeated all the crack teams 
in this section of the country. Their
victory on Thanksgiving Day was the Leahy will be the Senators’utility man I that his former manager would not
most notable in the history of the club, next season. , ’ ( bother him again. Apparently “Choppy” ench. Rft(.e_Four ’ an(1 a fnr.

Bv winning from this team there is no Elmer Smith fiCorc(l more than 1001 «h sorry lie was lenient with the Welsh- ,na 2.vear.n1(is. Jav Hawker,Hurrv, 

doubt but that they class with any of runs for Pittsburg this year. Runs win j'"an, and has made the following state- , • Wpn,1all (formerly Dr. Gravl,
the big college teams. In all probability j gampfi. | ««»* to.T. AL Erwtn, o tb.s e,tv. who ,» t)m ym’mw Wa vindictive,115 each;

the Warren will piny tlieir last game of pjtch(>r M ,)f t)le Colonels, lias M,tbael be.1,1 n"'.lo''aj Tnvmore (formerly Stamford), Tessie | the New Century drawing rooms, was
tl,o season on next Saturday with tl.e Hion in tbe Post Office at I Htreet ^ ’ I/ind".n’ '“V ( hr"^.n!’ J''.S B.. HIO each. ‘ j postponed until the 1st) Monday in De-

Wilmington A. A. of this city. As there . in j sure a# he is .lining man. fichadlmi T|lird ]laRP_pjx furlongs. Klondike, comber, oif account of a quorum not be-
is great rivalry between these teams ‘ Puekonbereer nrurmeroftbe Syn- craned nie to the vergre nf s arva ion-so ,, MlllIaglltnol^, i„g pre
there should lie a big crowd out to see Al. Buckenbi.iger, manager of the l^ra rn„cl. so thatI ltave been obliged to tjtb- ’ , f siurtlino PockeU

cuse team, sii>h lie >m11 accept no loaned ^ on (.|,.irjtv—and I am going to make ’ ’ , J
players next season. Wise Buck. tiim pav for it. It's almost a sure tiling. 11 " ' ’in'1' 1*’ ' ’'11 '

The trip of the baseball tourists to the AIv lawyer, savs my case ainomitstn;

Pacific coast may result iif California certainty.” Wnrburton’s suit acainst 
talent coming east next spring for trial in Afielmel was Pnsed on eharges by tin* la-t

CHEAPEST PRICES.
Sec tit is space for Cliristinas Goods. 

AVe deliver free of charge orders in city.

GEO. AIARLS, 711 .Market St.

Pink” Ilawlcv and “Jot” Goar, who 

together in Pittsburg in 18!lti, willwere
be reunited in Cincinnati in 1888.I

v
m

Farmer’s - Restauraai. 4

Tlie annual meeting of tlier corpora
tion of Alinquailale Home, which was to 
have been held yesterday at’ 5 p. in., in

M
If ho, stop at No. 12 
You can get a good 

Beef, Veal, or chicken.

Arc you hungry ?
Kant Second St reet.
Roant Dinner.

Oysters in all styles, 15 and 25 cents. 
Board by the Meal or week. Also Lodg

ing.

Mrs. Marura Scarbor. •nt.
The Bible classy the Y. M. C. A. will 

its winter work to-mor-row1110 game.
The Clifton football team, of this city, 

defeated the strong Land A. A., of Philaj 

I dolphin, yesterday,by t he score of 4 to 0. 
| Following is the line up:

Ci.iitov.
Pointer .

- i llanrahan . • left tackle .... White

Leading quick lunch and oys 

ter parlors is

! commence
n Griggs. 100: Brown Fonso, 100. i night, when Key. F. F. Briggs will give

Fourth Race—Six furlongs. Fox Clove, ; (,® (|rst of four „n the “Origin,

F.'ectrn. 117 each; Brooklyn, Humming. in^pinition, and Sources of Information 

Bird, Test, TTanoanna, O’TTenrn, Tar- 
helle. 114 each; Boss Ix»wis, Hazel N.,

l!:

HOIiT’S
All areConcerning l lie Sacred Book.named that “Choppy” had drugged lent. 

The New England League has the true Also that Hie trainer had retained money 

baseball spirit. This year New Bedford due Alichnel. 

lost §4,000, and will be on deck just tbe

tbe big laogue.No. 3 East Fourth St.
C. R. Holt, Prop.

Land A. A. 
. . . left end.................Wood

Pi isitien. welci
1 (Ml eneb. ; Yeslenlay Itierning, abutil.8 o’eluek, a 

'Mrnllov leed-wire i.n Market street, near 
; II. 1C. Thiitnas &'Co., broke, and fell to 

Fortunately there was lint 
l lie street und no une 

as delay d mi llie

Fifth Bare—Four and a half furlongs; 
soiling, Pnrafon. 115; Harry C., Charlie 

• AIcDonald, Farrngnt. 
thnsiast. Despair, Sdo,

7Thi* gear ease wliiclj lias been mice or 
less hitherto scorned In American riders

left gtiit’d. . . . Z'beyLARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.I . . AleCartv same in 1898. P.iiistcrous, E. . sent re .
„ the gi'iuiad.

desii'lans
promiFCS tn iieenmn popular next year.
Even new there are many in use, but by pacjr inn, ]o2,

rein” Cavanaugh, of Buffalo, X. Y. next season those who will nut ride lie 

f Ottawa, III., eliainlcss will doubtless add the gear case ,

I I III' fllll -ITn get ........ fresh fish i
cleanly opened, and llie

si ml Invest curlier Kip,I it 11 .
and Jcffersnn streets, *>r call phone 0(19. ] Finley . . •
Mr \. 11. Ainseuw, having relired Irem ('.Jo.................Half back . . . . Green : and “Dummy Rowan
the restaurant business, gives his u hnle ; Afn-phy . left hnlf back • • . Cinder j tvill box Aftcen rounds beforethe Maple fur protest ii

In!,living and handling, ii.nh- I j _ . ri.:llt Half back . . . Harlan 1 Grove Athletic Club, at AI uncle. Did., t<- wheels.

,f upetiing Ireland . . ■ full bade........................ Hall, night.

. . .Coyle! Graceful, 112Connor . • • rigid guard .
: few 1 
was injured.

! - - I 8KLF-DEF14VSH.Logan .... rigid tackle . . . AleAeyi 

rigid end................ Tracy ;

ovstcrs,
Travel 

line for a short time.
measure, go t

MPaddock 

Fitzsimnions, had a good day as lie 

von l wo fares

• i
of t lie chain and sprnclo I •ar No. 1 ! was seen going up 

Market street, having in tow two/if the 

formerly used en t lie 
i Front street amt Delaware avenue lines.

with good oddsIt is absolutely impossible to msllltent i'
highlit the best oyslqrs, cams 
iisli. lie makes a specialty 
ovstcrs "ii half shell at your home.

und Ires his horses.from dustkeep the chain O',

Itavliff, of Lima, Ohio, and ing, and tli
ehainless ti nt will

H
Harrv Ifanfield, laid a hard day as lieon'v thing notsMo et the 

'I'ceme t lie disai1- 
I’iding with a

iOf next year’s captains John Outland, “Dan’ 
of Pennsylvania, J. ('. Halderncss, of “Dan” Sullivan,
iehigh, are tiiose as yet announced fir j weights, are billed logo twenty rounds 

,.ln> t.ig teams. The captain of Lafay- before the AVellsti 
ette’s football team of next season will Jackson, Ohio, December 2. 

lie elected

Tligy have been stored for several years 
I race en < ande'a-1., ,„( ;m,i Union streets, but are now

of Cliicngo, hcavy-A. H. ATNSOOW. vantage is the gear case.
,,f ilust laden chain is not at all pleasant lira i’ll 1 il is hoped 1 

■ and seems work after one has once used n 

the gear case.

lie will get more j tll i^. tmM| at (]„. iieluwnrc avnnnc station. > 
future as good boys are:

S. W. Cor. Eighth & Jefferson, Athletic Clith.
U.f■mis in III

ork on the alterations at the 
is being pushed

Phone 309. ......  , The
'‘jo-kev ........aliei is very apt to get in { ^“’tux Engine House

s seen going on the off rapidly lorwanl. W hen the alterations 
: are completed the Pluenix Company will 

Their

xt week. The candidates 
mv Worihington, Best, and Herr. Rinp-

Kid” AiePartlnml atnl Jerome Quig-

FARMERS. ley, the Philadelphia light-weight, have 
hart., Walbridgc. Jones and Weidcnmaycr m-iteheil to liox t wenty rounds be- 

wiil not tie on the eleven next year.

li'e, as lie wasAQUATICS. tr-f
. side of the-i rain last night with one
. the bookmakers, who laid the top price j have the finest house mitlie cdy.

One of the | apparatus, is I»'iiig held, at prei
the stalile hack of the armory at. Twelfth

Sportsmen throughout the country 
have urged that there lie a nniutangnlnr 

regatta the coming year between IIih-- 
,'ard, A'ale, Cornell, Columbia and the 

University of Pennsylvania. Such a plan
■esents inanv disadvantages. In the the very lame excuse tl,at he wasbormw- 

iuga dollar fn
this hookioitker would take the trot bio Christiana Hundred.

fore the Olympic Club, of Athens, Pn., 1
r» ini(Jii sent. IllIn the lust two seasons Pennsylvania 

lias scored 781 points, and their oppi- 
limits have scored 40 points.

s All-America Football Team

December 14. ids mount, I Hitch Lady.
, officials, Air. Hayes, seen him and asked

and lie made iRbig Streets.

oil
“Dick” O’Brien lias signed articles to 

Burge in a twenty round
Off rs a Winter Course of instruct ion 

Agriculture and
J;

meet “Dick’ him what he was doing,in topics pertaining b 
Horticulture, beginning luesday Jan. 
4th. Tilth inn Free. Circulars describ
ing the Course sent free t

contest before the Olympic Club, of Bir

mingham,'lkiglund. fora pursa of $7,750, p)n(,0 t)l{1 (T(,WS „,0 traino(lflira

f mr-inilo race.. A qnintangular regatta ,
could not lie held unless tbe nice be con- of getting off llie train on the side where , receiving taxes at the Court House. It 

lo-ted in heats, which would necessitate "ot.mly was to give him a dollar. I was the last day for the 3 per cent. de-
Mr. Hayes will no doubt report what dilation. After December the 1st, 5 per 

he saw to Judge Alay ami it might result J pent will be added to
above gentlemen will be at the Court 

House again next Tuesday Nov.

Air. W. 1C. Husbands, of Brandywine 
him. It was very str inge Hundred and George Alelntire,

were vesterdnv

Tin; Si :
would line upas follows: Royld, left end:

Bodge 
guard;
guard; Scales, right tackle; Cochran, j the Alctupliis Scimitar, whom he 
right, end; He Similes, quarter back; Dili-; sidered the cleverest, George Lavigne re- 

blee, left half hack; Kelly, riglit half’p!icil: 

hack; Aliuds, full hack.

-si
f

very one s, left tackle; Cltndwick, left 
Doucette, centre: Hare, riglri

December 21.
When asked recently til St, Louis, sa; s 

cor-
i. a. llAimat, President, 

W. II. lilsliot’.
I’rofessorof Agrictiltnre.

1

(if

row ing oitlior four-rnilo or or tvvo-iniie
brats. The one w<»uM be too exhaust- . , , . . .
ing. the Other manifestly unsatisfactory. "> ">is »*••>* helnK rnl«l off, as the officials 

Cornell, hung the champion this year. »» not going ,0 stand any st.cl, fraud as

wilt not issue nnv challenges, hut will he this ""d''r 'Uc'y ^ Anybody
. that watched tlie horse throughout the

Newark, Del. “(iriffo, liy all means.
I got going I thought that every man in

After lieI: Thenil taxes.

ASKEW’S COCA COliN CURE Al 
any address. 1 rice In explaining the wonderful success <>f the audience was throwing gloves at me, ;

0 Cornell team on Thanksgiving Day. j the punches came so fast.” . , 
that Cornell put up such a good game is j- At the Greenpomt Sporting Cluli. im wiHing to row any one who will row 

not surprising. Her players were in the J Monday night, “Tommy Best, of New i ^ ,|pr #n(j inlpn8(, no unfair cun-! 
pink of condition, us no heavy game had j York, and George Bydn, of Boston, wdl | (1i,ion(1_ In ali probability no decision 

been played for sometime previous. ! box twenty rounds. Iw# ten-round iwi]| 1)p n)ad(! jn tn racos nnti] the

Then; her coaches had become thoroughly i'1-"1* wM precede the mam event, I cg’nning of the next college term, when ]

acquainted witli Penn’s style of J’lay., Jack Daly, of M ilmington, may be a uoro 41 will lie willing io receive and 
and for weeks Cornell has been drilled j minor in the lightweight class, but in'! consider all propositions for races next 

to stop them. Then, again, the Ithacans will not get to the fop in that division 1 y ,
have looked forward to this Thanks- making haste. Lavigne’s path was a hard j ^  ̂ „|e fanu)ll8 c(,acli, and

[giving game as the one giime of the sea- and slow one. and, decidedly, Daly is not I pavnp wietnev catilain of the Ynl 
and centered all energy Lavigne. Fitzpatrick would show more I ^ |mw f0, New Lomlon

sutsein picking l„s opponents than m J iimmK0 f,,r t]|(. mix>ting with Harvard on 

offering lo match Daly against any light- ^ ^ an(1 
weight. New \ ork Sun. whM it aM mi.nnH.

ort’'.
druggists or sent to
10 cents. A man whose name could not lie 

learned was found wandering around 
.the coast last night under the influence 
of liquor, lie was displaying a large 
roll of green-bark* and it was considered 

b ‘st lo furnish him with lodgings at the 
the police station until lie recovered 
from liis jag. lie had over $50 in his 
pockets and his prospects of keeping it 

were very small in the congested district.

Askew Co., 8thand Walnut $ts., 

Wilmington, Del.:
Aim

rare are sure lie pulled her. Then, mi 
the other hand, when every other book 
ill the ring rubbed her price, Tim Dyccr, 
who works for the bookmaker, took all 

in sight, and never rubbed below 2 to 1 

third.
Patton, rode a good race on Con Lucy, 

showing he can fide when liis leg does’nt 

,; i bother him.
I A Aliirklcin sat down on a box in front I On Wednesday evening, November 

of Mulvollo’s slall the night that colt 24th, a merry crowd of young foils 
died and gobbed and cried as if his heart wended their way to the home of Miss 

i would break. If it had been the Cinein- Eva Mae Whiteman, near Newark, and 

nati trainer's best friend or nearest relit- tendered her a very pleasant surprise, 
itive lie couldn’t have taken liis death it .being the 15th anniversary of hoi birth, 
much harder than lie'did the demise • f The invited guests numbered about 50,

I have used Askew’s 
1 rc- 

dninicd for

Dear Sirs.
Coca Corn Caro with iminvlniiH go 
suits. It luiH all the merit < 
it and is a sure cure for sen* corns. 

Yours very truly,
.1* (’. ST<)(%

Manager N. Y. Life Ins. Co.

I

-----§------ oason.

MORRIS & CO
Dealers ill for them

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, i and interest in it. 

East Eighth Street,
Wilmington, Del.

■ Soil

Yale graduates tire not a little dis
pleased and very much hurt, over the 
sentiment expressed by Harvard in re

ify, m arc in gat'd to the taking away and proposed 
' need of money restoration of the coveted “IPs” of th|) 

JWjv I | %/ gjl m cull at Harris crimson football team. When the news 

old established Licensed l‘‘ ,,f the stripping of the Harvard eleven of

their medals, as it were, reached New 
f’°? ,est All business strictly conti- Haven the act wns only commented upon 

0 1,1 * assortment of mire-1 as sonictliing that was boyisli. It re-
oii hand. | |i|i|ld(,(j Ytt|e Inen nf u,e time when Li 

llung Chang was in disfavor at Pekin,

men are ivor-No. il

CYCLING.

A Chicago Alderman int roduced a hill 

in council making it a misdemeanor if, 
when a wheelman collides with a citizen, 
he does not dismount and go to the vic

tim’s side, ascertain the nature and ex
tent of liis injuries and render him all 

the assistance in his power. If lie fails 
to do this, or gives a false name and ad-

BAEEET BALL. I
Timvrox, N. J., Nn\. 27 The (him- ^, tlK.troup'hbrcd .* Jakie knew thatone I and enjoyed thenikelves with theusuii 

pio«.Trenton basket mil team ai i ei . n[ t|,L, greatest race horses the turf had ! games and amusement*. After partak- 
other scalp to thc.r undefeated s’nng by ^ kl|WJ1 ) ad d awav. | o( refreslm.ents, farewells were said,

running up ft score of 34 to 3 on A\ timing- ]f )((|?k Jakiu ,„m 8ay8 tllL, Ciiu in-! ami many good wisl.es were express, d 
ton. Nearly one thousand people sail 1|a(j j,-lul„jror, he will toll you that had for tho young Indy’s future welfare, 

the game. Alalvolio lived every one of the principal Miss Eva received many tokens of re

derbies of 1808 would have been at liis | membrance.

fjj
■

■,v
Identlal. Also an

deemed pledges constantly ■ ,
M. HARRIS, 128 Market st., AVUnnng | 
ton, Del.

PSubscribe for The Sun.
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